
A Carnival of Silk Bargains
We beg to give notice to our out-of-town visitors and city custom-

ers that Monday we start the biggest Silk sale ever attempted in the Twin
Cities. Cost of Silks lost sight of in this tremendous Clearance Sale
that will reduce our stock $10,000 in one week.

Here are a few of the prices that will interest you:
3,000 yards of Fancy Striped Wash 5,000 yards of Brocaded Silks. Check

Silks, Brocaded Silks and Silk, Piaid Silk and Plain - -^Silk Serges, worth up to 1 VJ/-* and Changeable Taffetas, ACf49c yard. This great sale, L/( worth up to 69c yard. This *+/Lyard., great sale, yara

2,000 yards of Foulard Silk, black The largest assortment of Silk ever
and b.ue grounds, with dainty thrown out on bargain table
colored and white figures, TQ at one price; almost every /Qalso pretty fancy Silk Crepes. 1 V design and color imaginable: worth F\worth up to 69c yard. This great S^ X W up to $1.25 yard. This sreatsale, \J / W
sale- yard yard ° '

50 different shades of Colored Satins, 100 different colorings in thoss popu-
a very good cloth; worth -^

lar Corded, Tucked and Hern-
and sold everywhere for 50c V/Q^ stitched Silks; nothing pret- QCS
yard. This great sale, J/r tier or newer for a fancy waist: f\*yC*
yard WX W worth $1.25 yard. This great \J S \m>3 Sile, yard

The Biggest Bargains in Black Silk Ever Ssen
Bik Satin Duchesse Black Taffeta Silk Black Brocade Silks

69c quality for. .. 49c 59c quality for. .. 41 C 39c quality for... 19c
75c quality for. 593 75c quality for .. 63s 69c quality for. .. 49c
98c quality for . . 75c 98c quality for. . 75c 98c quality for. .. 69 1

$1.25 quality for. .. 980 $1.50 quality for. $1. 18 $1.50 quality for. .. 98c
Black India Silk Black £^1; Silk Black Armure Silk

45c quality for. . . 23i 89c quality for. . . 69c 75c quality for. .. 43c
75c quality for. .. 59 C $1.18 quality for .. 83c 98c quality for. .. 690
98c quality for... 75c $1.39 quality for. .. 9Jc $1.18 quality for. .. 89e

Carnival Bargains in Wash Goods
FOR MONDAY.

j~™~~ NEW QOOD3 AT HALF-3»«ICE.
hX IRA SPECIAL ! ! A Great Purchase—4oo oisces Im-

To make things lively Monday ported Dotted Swiss Dimities.
B will offer all these goods at These goods are regular priced 20c a

SC a yard. yard; come in a handsome line of this
i2Uc Dress Qinjrhams, season's most stylish patterns, in newest
\u0084/„.„., ' of colorings. Our salt price f ~\ T1214cPrinted Lawns, Monday, exactly half-price, I/V12^c Figured ( repes, only, per yard ' W

i2^c English Dimities, 32-inch Scotch Ginghams — Our
12>£c English Percales, regular price 25c a yard; < *> j

Allat ... handsome line of piaids and I J C

5
stripes. Monday special - 2 V

LfMit^ Ppf V^r/1 French Organdies to Close—Our
VVillO 1 VI IillU entire line of French Organdies, in a full

n ... . .. \u0084 , line of colorings, our regular fOn Tables in Center Aisle. price up to 39cf a yard> fQ J,t)C
NOTE~ Black Summer Wash Goods—Our Stock of Black Cotton Wash
———» Goods is still complete. Plain and dotted Mousseline de Soies, Swiss
and Dimities, Imported Batistes and French Lawns. Prices, 103 12^0. 15c20c, Ssj, 393 and 50c per yard. ' ' '

Muslin Underwear Dept.
fi Monday's Special Bargains.

/fi&p&^lls*S 50 •dozen Drawers.

fiiilBM £&£ f° Tn ft?' •„"• soft oa: b"0
\*ZzJ'/l ll' UK £1 \u0084m niw ctvi^ and muslin umbrella Drawers, made in

*««\u25a0 ' VxJjJjF. fronttrimmed c very liewest shapes, beautifully
&§& } ,\ sffiwxH&j with band of trimmed with fins embroideries, laces

cl * t5!»B^B? embroidery and cluster of tucks, also new hem-

•l I )t*^if insertion,wide stitched effects. Drawers cannot bo
a a J «7 tuckad revers equaled in the Twin Cities Ar\edged with lawn ruffles edged with lace, und er 69c. Special for Mon- ZL^7Csleeves finished with lawn ruffles edged day only *with lace. Gowns cannot be equaled

in the Twin Cities under / Q
$I.CO. Special for Monday, fo y C Corset Covers.
only '

v,. .i P ...
t

100 dozen Ladies' Corset Covers of
W niie KettiCOatS. fine long cloth in the new French style,

50 dozen Ladies' fine soft cambric trimmed with 2 bands of imitation Cluny
Petticoats, full umbrella style with 20-in. lace insertion, band of beading, laced
lawn flounce, trimmed with two clusters with ribbon, edged with lace to matchlUu

rXat'r 3
h
8 Ct fQ cTVanif VquMa!ed A Q^'and 40, worth $2. Special J> >» \ / under 69c. Special forMon- Uyf

for Monday only ' day only "

/Q Infants' and Children's Department.
»A js.%si.s; Children>s Under Waisis-

y-^k^s^l 1M slightly soiled and 10 dozen Children's fine soft cambric
fV^V^M?^/ mussed, will be put Under Wajsts, perfectly made. Cannot
Vii^iW/l on sale Monday be equaled »n the Twin Cities <\ £"

fHtivK I morning at Just under 25c- Special for Mon- I V\C
/gjSl 'JjM Half-^rice. daY onlY w

ffl&feX&MU ,nn a ru,A 150 dozen Children's fine soft mnslin'Ipfr&'ihV \ 10°,.doze
n,f

Chlld" Drawers with deep hems and cluster ofX' ' J^ VA r. en si! ne soft °am- 3 tucks, sizes for children 2to 10 yearsy-r&^~Yu Its', made, ln of age. Cannot be equaled in f A
«^*=s full umbrella style, the Twin Cities under 15c and 1( In, tK* v

t"inmed with2clus- 17c. Special forMonday only >WC
ters of 5 tucks and deep hems. Skirts . - \u0084 _\u0084 * y

with cambric waist sizes 6 mos., 1, 2 and Infants KlCl ilOCCasinS.
3 years of age. Cannot be Q | 500 pairs of Infants' kid Moc- /-equaled in the T-vin Cities under I Q casins, silk stitched, worth 15c *"\f50c. Special for Monday only Special for Monday only, pair W

Anolher Lot of Hosiery Very Cheap,
Just enough of these goods on hand to make it decidedly interesting

for thsse who get here early enough to take advantage of this offering on
Monday morning. It's worth while leaving breakfast dishes stand for the
sake of buying from these lots at these prices:

On sale Monday morning at 8 o'clock.

Ladies' Plain Black Lisle Thread Hose, have double sole and high '
spliced heel, best grade Lisle

Ladies' Open Lace Work Lisle Thread Hose "\u25a0 £\
Ladies' Tan Colored Hose, with white split sole 1 hLk/^
70 dozen Children's Hermsdorf Black fine-gauge Cotto.. Hose 3 / Ij
125 dozen Children's Black Cotton Hose, with white feet I
65 dozen Children's fine gauge Black Lisle Thread Hose. I Per Pair
8C dozen Children's medium weight Cotton Hose /

Clean-up lots from regular stock all in this sale; also our silk heel
and toe Infants' Cashmere Hose.

Great Baby Carriage and,Go=Cart Values
For Monday and Tuesday Only.

Stationary Reed Go-Cart, nicely (1> A f\dMggmg^. shellacked, high dash, rubber tire, J)IL VI
&?MkMiS§Zß&ki* steel wheels, patent foot brake. Special x*x

>"'

/^fcffiiSß^^ With Parasol $5.95
«»4oiai^a^^S^fe^ a

_
S j, Reclining Go-Cart, made of ,-. ...-;

-rm/rArvs* V turned wood, fancy desi yn, i^^iC -v\4»fs~s|«p^j[ antique finish, Bedford cord,

r*a j«^M«M^i|w|^ removable cushions, imitation £££$&
Pongee paraso!, rubber tires, (GSa- /fSS'^C"^ -\u25a0

l*g^m#m I stcti wheels, eh • or- v-It:&:-;---l^HmHx patent foot Jk6 95 J9^%vgfef^f^A brake- Special
X -^^fi^i

%WkM/Mi£m3 Al!-Rced Fancy Reclining - '^: %|#tf« Gc-Cart, rubber tire, steel
/-ii^t^f^//)\V' whee!£ > removable Eedford
I^V^^^oX/VL^1 cord cusnions, imitation Pongee <t« /-| r% •«-Vts^-* V'/f'/!rf'^^ parasol, patent foot brake. IS y y^

4--^' ' Special H' ' * ' "**Light finish Wood and Reed Baby Buggy, havkig parasol, rub- (p A r\ fber tire, steel wheels, patei't foot brake, double spring gear and ud- iS^-L 7Sholstsred in good, durable material. Special ' S'^T* /
Beautiful Heywood Carriages, fine reed construction, upholstered in silk plush

ana fine yclour, long body, endless rubber tire wheels, patent rf1 1 1 Ar~feet brake, green enameled running gear, fine parasoi: choice T\ I /i *-\
of two stylish designa. Only.. <\J > > \u2666T'^
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STORE OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY

/ &k\. \Jh& have a storekeeping principle we'd like you to get better acquaint-
HL TT

Cd With* ItS a buslness "character' we've built during all the long
l^MjZ® . years we have been before the people asking their patronage. We
\\iJlPta\v su''clt fheir implicit confidence, and in return promise to give die most

\ WfS&S zealous study to the perfecting of our facilities for meeting their wants.

ll ifi Th'S means that ever
>"

advantage we gain goes straight to the people who
TWI&P patronize us. We ask a fair share for ourselves—no more. We have never
C\\h taken more, consequently we have more than the mere satisfaction of suc-£y/p ceeding—we have the consciousness of having dealt fairly with those who

-fyef have given us success—the people. This principle prevails now and you
ff are asked to profit by it.

The crowds that surge through this mammoth business every day show conclusively
that The Golden Rule has not only increased in size and efficiency, but more than in all
els-, in popularity. Every department under this roof enjoys today a greater degree of
public confidence and patronage than at any time before. We count our customers by tens
of thousands. Visitors to the Elks' Carnival are also cordially invited to come in this week
and take away some of the good things to be found on our well laden Bargain Tables.

Vr-^_ ;/ /ff){JR buyer plunßed in white Goods—bought a manufacturer's
1\ i*^*"" ~-^~^/tf \[JJ everProduction; 50,000 yards, mostly regular goods, some
li ftlWftv«O "\ mill remnants—bought it at one-half the regular price. There
{H w VUIUtH K\\\>X never was a time in our history when we had so many thousand dol-
ing . A^- "\ larS> W°rth °f WhUe cotton fabrics on hand, and there certainly never
|lj Jf Jff \ was a time when we sold s.O far below the regular prices. All of the
Iyf Jf \ Items here are half-price and some less. The assortment is a mag-
V/ jjf \ nificent one, not a trashy piece in the lot, and the styles are the newest

\A ffl \ and prettiest in the land.

I 1 &&h \ SalC Commences at 8:30 O'clock. Center Aisle

I \jfml \ Robert Street Entrance.

\Jff lsi% JPj/S \ Worth up to 10c Worth up to 15c 20-ccnt goods 25-csnt goods

ffl rl/X /M/ \ for only yd-I thls sale on|y for 'for

hVl^^tk \\* llll^U I
F°r C^ecked and 40-in. Lawn, 32-in. Mill Remnants of very Goods in this lot ac-

I • ll fl 3 :>!*U 1 striped Dimity In^ia. Linon, 10c fine India Llnon, worth tuallyworth 25c yard.

I J^t /Ntf'ii'-'T*^ \Vi^l\ '"^l*fll Dotted Swisses, "P to 20c yard; fine 36-inch India Llnon,
\u25a0 W'^tf'- 1 Ijir .\\\V \ sl\ I checked Nainsook lace stripe novel- QualiJy 40-inch Lawn, 32-inch Persiar.Lawns,

' %:• -it^'l*'^ \\Ji^\\U':l\ '&** , , , ties <iherr Him) fine 36-inch Natn- fine Imnorted Dimities

V^IXP J^\\\V>J Vii^ P tiS' le^OStr-r^d SOok and 32 " lnch •" "tripes and checks,
Vll^-y>^\\\\W \V Linon. Worth up ..',,. \u0084,«r tv '„, Satin Striped Novel- Novelty Uce effects

I A/* \u25a0 /fiuiillWAX r »«1/V A 5% ' T P «y Swisses worth and Hemstitched Satin

lf^?\J?^ ' tolOcayard. 15c yard. 16cyard . Striped Lawns.

if \n^t 'IMM ill!I ' ' 1 niLL REMNANT SALE 0F

Table Linens, Napkins, Towelings, Etc.
John S- Brown & Sons' soiled Table Cloths and Napkins. / II If It •:*
Wm" Llddell's sample line of fine Table Cloths and Napkins. \ 1131 l=r tICC

I*-' Irish manufacturers' accumulation of mill ends of bleached and cream
"%&m&93!35&WR&L~'S. ' Table Damask, Napkins and Towalings, and the greatest bargains in white and

' ' colored lieJspreads ever shown in the Twin Cities.

MillRemnants of Pleached and Cr;am Table Linens. Bedspreads, Hemmed or Fringed.
Fast color Turkey Red Damask Mill Remnants, 35c QJ-

quality, per yard .' IC 65c quality Hemmed Bedspreads, each 43c
55-inch Bleached and Cream Damask, value per Q/»1 75c 3uaii«y Hemmed Bedspreads, each 59 0

yard, 40c; in Mill Remnants, p^r yard dbO^C Ssc quality Hemmed Bedspreads, each 680
60-inch extra heavy Bleached and Cream Damask, "Z(T

$I"°° quality Hemmed Bedspreads, each 870
wortl. 48c per yard; in MillRemnants, per yard ......' OOC $1-19 quality Hemmed or Fringed Bedspreads, each 93c

60, 64 and 72-inch Bleached and Cream Table Linen, It^T^-, $J-48 quality Hemmed or Fringed Bedspreads, each $1 "JOworth regularly, per yd., up to 65c; MillRemnants, yd. T( C $1.69 quality Hemmed or Fringed Bedspreads, each. ... ..$1 '39
72-inch fine Cream and Bleached Table Linen, value CQ^ $2.00 quality Hemmed or Fringed Bedspreads' each "si*7Oup to 85c yard; MillRemnants, per yard D^C Bedspreads for cribs, Marseilles patterns each .V^' 60aRegular 90c Bleached and Cream Damask in full l"7Ot^D J j r '

pieces, pei yard ( BedsPreads f°r single and % beds, fringed or hemmed.
90-inch Bleached Satin Damask for wide' tables, £ I Ort \u25a0'' 98°' $1-25' s<J.'*B, $2.00

regular value $1.75, psr yard ' 4> \.*£Z7 Fine Satin Finish, Pink, Blue and Navy Hemmed Spreads

NAPKINS. worth $2.50, for '$I>Bs
500 dozen, all odd half-dozen lots in % and X sizes.ali qualities

SamC heaVy kn°ttCd fringC '
W°rth $4" Specia1 ' each-*2.35

and prices. One big lot, worth up to $1.00 per dozen. fT^ Towels, each sc, 9c, 11c, 14c, 17c, 21 0, 290SpeCial>each
Perdo2 ..eoC; $1> $I<2of $150> $1i85>5225> $3

PiriC Tcible Clot SIS tind l\rink'in^ MadebyJ°hnS. Brown & Sons and Wm. Liddell, sam-
-1113 pies and soiled pieces at one-half the regular prices.

- M ttU . , ?HB?T W**S' Bleached Muslin and Pillowcasing.Fruit of the Loom and Lonsdale Bleached Muslin 36- *y 1
inch wide, worth 10c, for '.... (2C 5 cases Mill Ends of 36 and 40-inch Bleached Muslin.worth up to

BmDzmLl2^T^Tn eZ7,r yzrd 5c %^d:.L^s{^2:°.!^^s- SpecUKper 4' CLockwood Bleached Sheeting, 2-yard width, worth \"7~ " " 2
22c. Special |( Q 3 cases Bleached Pi]iowcas ing and Pillow tubing Remnants

27c^Secfal BleaChCd SheeUng> 2 yard width> worth Q\q from Ito 5 yards, value up to 18c yard. Special, per O

CLOAK ROOM. New Jackets at Half-Price
Jsm. jJ^L JJMI Lir ent're stock of Tailor-made Jackets goes in this sale.
MM S%Mms& Etons, fly fronts, tight-fitting and box coat styles. Colors and black.

MsßSjifeC ®Ul or'S'nal -ow plain figure prices remain on the gar- LI A I r^»\^w^W ments. You take them for li/\L*l"
rVM i\y^%^ $5. CO Jackets for , $2.50v\lLCx^^ftV W^^^^S^*^ The best 5o Jackets in town for $3.75

vT \ I^^^^& $1° -facketsthatQtherstores mark $15 willgo in this sale at$5.QQ

LS<vt.Sr^ $15"00 Jackets for '•'•• $?'SQ
l^X Alterations extra. $18.00 values for \u0084 $B.CO

IYn | New Tailor=riade Suits at Half=Price.
Z/j |/J It Tomorrow we offer the choics of our entire stock of new, high-class Tailor-made Suits

IQj II fj at HALF our original plain figure low prices. No "juggling" or marking-up scheme
-^nL^II in this store.

Yf |\ D0YOU KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS ?
/jj |\ It means high-price stores' $18 Suits for $6.75

//If \ \ |ib>w "^^^irMiiS* uits advertised elsewhere as $22.50 values; cur original

I r/f ' \ \ Illi Whr The kind credit stores ca" $28 values for $Wa OO
/' l\ gj^^l*"T So-called $30 and $35, which we sold at $25, now $12 a SO
tl J^^^r^ Elegant Suits made to sell at $40; our original low price

Alterations extra. $30; now .. 4tf% nil

Manufacturers' Sale of Shirt Waists.
500 dozen (6,000 Waists), all new 1900 styles, bought at about 50 cents on the dollar. More than a hundred styles—
White and Colored Lawns and Dimities, Percales, Madrases, etc.; beautifully trimmed, embroidered and tucked styles.

3 Big Lots. SllkWaistSna P
up to ili.oo,for *#%IC *^S^4lst^il^!^4^^^^^^^^-4one and two of a klnd~-

W '
black and co^rs —worth

15

DRAPERY ROOM.
Lace Curtain Talk.

There is no doubt that wo carry the largest stock in the r«» »_\u25a0 , \u25a0*\u25a0
city, and wo r.ave all ktneb, and any prico you want t JK&l^fjflH
from 39c a pair up to $25.00. We ask no fancy prices ft JE6%'*like every other house does.and we claim that Tho Gulden V jILv^KWI $1Kule sells Lace Cut tains cheaper, and sells more of them, fmW'VWI Js&than any other two stores In the Twin Cities. * tpL W*Ui JfJ/\

These Specia! Prices Ars for Monday. LJ? \^^s^X^|
Nottingham Laco Curtains in the newest designs and X$S a'CaTw iITbeautiful patterns, 12 numbers to pick ft* 4 "\f\ £y» '^Ss'OttOlfrom, good value at $2.00. For one T* I J*4 s*l) '4^JpoS»«

day special sale, psr pair, only *¥>+**/ fe^ X©^jJ7
Nottingham Lace Curtains In small and largo figuresIn artistic designs and bsautlful patterns, 20 numbers to select from d^ "\ A Oworth up to $3.50. For tomorrow, special sale \ / /IX

per pair 4/ JL*+L\J
Brussels Net Lace Curtains, in neat effects and beautiful de- rf» A r\designs, the most popular seller for fins Curtains this season, good IS4- "S Vvalue at $6.00. For Monday, special sale, per pair ... 4* *\u2666** /

Tapestry Portieres, full width and length, in all colors and &"^\ C\beautiful patterns, good value at $3.50. For one day, special sale TS / "S Vper pair, only *y4*+*J /

Smyrna Rugs, 30x60 inches, 15 different patterns to select from, O Oregular value if we had to buy them today would be $1.50. Spactalsale
price for Monday, each ' \J\*

Tapestry, 50 inches wide, for furniture covering and drapery, good / Ovalue at $1.00. Special price for tomorrow V * A-Srper yard \JsJw*
Colored Dotted Sv/iss, 36 inches wide, for sash, kitchen and bed- <f\room curtains, good value at 15c. For one day only, special price, p«r J. (jQ
Remnants of everything in stock at a sacrifice of Vioff the regular priceThey are in the Robert St. aisles.

DOMESTIC ROOM.
2 cases of cream white Challles with

neat floral designs, just the flthingfor acool wrapper, worth Jr-f*6c. Special (12-yd. limit).... w*-*"
250 pieces of Lancaster and Amoskeag

aprcn checked Ginghams In pink, £blue, brown and green, staple and Sf*fancy checks, worth 7c. Special *"^w

75 pieces of standard dress Calico In
all the fine percale patterns, |
fast colors, worth 6c. »J ' CSpecial (quantity limited)

5 cases of fine Zsphyr dress Gingharru
In vieat checks, stripes and plaids, /fast colors, worth 9c. t\C*
Special yjS"

2 cases of cream white *\ \
Shaker Flannel. Special "S C
(10-yd. limit) ***»\*

100 pieces of light colored Percale,
full 36-in. wide, also 50 plece3 of 34-in.
Woven Madras. These goods r
are worth from 10c to 12,'4c a yd. J^Your choice tomorrow, only

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
You wonder why this department is always busy. Itis such prices as theas that

50c Williams' Pink. Pills for Pale
People 29c

$1.00 Mellin's Food 48c
35c Rocky Mountain Tea 160
$1.00 Dr. Plerce's Favorite Pre-

scription 63 0
$1.00 Wampole's Cod Liver Oil.. ..650
$1.00 Miles' Nervine 650
50c Pint bottle best Imported Olive

°11 350
$1.00 Seven Sutherland Sisters"

Hair Grower 59c
$1.00 Mm©. Yale's Elixir of Beau-

ty 590
$1.00 Mme. Yale's Hair Cleaner.s9o
Toilet Water—Here is a big value. An

accumulation of 2 or 3 bottles of each
kind, a nice assortment of r~f\
odors. All $1.00 bottles. r^IJCSpecial to close them out.

v-/^'

25c Grays' Tooth Powder, 2 for. .250

Glovo Cleaner — You can clean your
own gloves all season for a f*
small price; put up in /Sr

Plate Hand Mirrcrs:
tilMSvßsß&k Va different styles and
b!§WM Ita shapes. All 50-cent

9-lb. bag Se a Salt.
You can have the
Atlantic ocean in

Our Sale of Ribbons.

tS
Have you been one of the thousands we have served

during our Ribbon Sale? If so, you'll appreciate these
hints for tomorrow. If not, It will pay you to come and
see what we are doing In Ribbons. You'll be surprised
at the exceedingly good Ribbon values you can pick up

E^ For instance:—

•**** 500 yards of extra fine quality Silk Ribbons, 6. 8, Tf\10-inch wide, worth 89c, JI.OO and $1.25 per yard. Sale pries, per yd. £*?G
WHITE RIBBONS—I,OOO yards of 4^-inch white figured Ribbons t\r\excellent quality, regular 48c ribbon. Sale price, per yard .' d£^? G
GAUZE RIBBON—I,2OO yards of pure Silk Gauze Ribbon, 4'^-Inch I CZ ~wide. Per yard IOG

CAN'T SAY TOO HUCH
About Our Great Line of Ladles' Oxfords.

l&tUn<lV! The Ladies who have already taken advantage
£$&s&s& of our larSe and complete assortment are delighted
i^li^^^e^L with the styl=l fit and comf°"'t of these exception-

&\u25a0\u25a0 /^X a"y finC Oxfords- We still h»ve many different
X.. jj "^

styles in Patent Leather, Vici Kid and Russia
TEfe. Calf. These for Tomorrow: •

BUfeC^-*--^^ Ladies' All Patent Leather Ox- (t* AC)fcggSpPSV^ fords, welted extension solss. Sse 7b £ 4O. x-^^n^ 'he value we offer here at t

'i l^ Lagos' Fin« Russia Calf Ox- "* a q
s*wWt--.' \u25a0 fords, welted extension soles, a rtX 41lbroad tread last, tase and style combined at

Ladies'fine Vicl Kid Oxfords, welted or
hand turned soles, black rf» < Q Q
and brown shades, strict- /X I /(S
ly high grade. At .... *+*

'\u2666 ' w
Ladies' $1.75 Kid Oxfords,turned soles,

black and brown, some $2.00 Tan Calf
Oxfords included. On (t* < f Q
tables Monday /X I \y

Ladies' $1.50 Kid Oxfords, about 250
pairs on bargain tables Mon- Q Q
day, all sizes, black and y OCbrown. At, only

Infants' and Children's Strap Slippers,
hand-turned soles, black and Ar\
brown kid, sizes 3 to 8. l
At TTX

Misses' and Children's Russet Button
Shoes, celebrated Little Pen- r\ Q
riant Shoes; worth $1.25. • y C\C
Sale price

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's
Outing Oxfords, brown cloth Q
tops, rubber soles. Sale price , j sC*
for Monday >^XW

St. Paul's Greatest Crockery Department.
Special Lamp Sals—Sample Lamps —

Honday and Tuesday.
—-i

;|- 100 Fancy Decorated Lamps, with
a shades to match, tinted deco- /""" Q .^^a>i-v^p' rations, all complete. They 3OC /* *&"

tg&*&&& K° f°r two days—complete... /^j^yVV^M1;

IOC Fancy Decorated Lamps, with [fp&f&^n^^
j^i >^C globes to match, pretty tint QO \S^ A T^/ 36iJw. /"^^ \u25a0 ;|| and flower decoration. They V» / f'

100 Fancy Dscorated Lamps, with l|tfjil^|^r
jP3^ shades and globes to match, beautiful B^Z^rshape, elegant decora- {£ 4 OQJF*2ZHL tion. They go for two J) I /7

oy?~~?^wbk. days Only~~ complete.. ~ Jli^
"-Jy 200 Fancy Decorated Lamps, with <^?1 J&ss-4 "^^either shade or globe, No. 2 Center \ja^t^V.^3f^w

yg^^^^KjK Draft burner, lift-out oil pot, gilt trim- vjgfejw^
f^ffw&W^ rnings, beautiful decora- < Q q X^^^^s^^\

tion, worth $3.00. They go for two days J) y /(S cr <*i^
only—complete

r~l 200 Nickel-
Plated Lamps,

<\u25a0 » No. 2, Rochester
burner, with 10-

--gj inch white dome
Bj I shade, worth

*\WW^*^ $175" They g0

Patent Wire Stopper /ftjK
Root Beer Bottles, O5&
quart size only,

Packed two dozen in ea
Send us your mail orders


